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Future Events 

 6/23: Sat. 9 am WASC hosts Oelwein & 
Parkersburg.  Swimmers arrive by 7:55; 
warm-ups begin at 8:10. 

 6/26: Mon. Independence make up 
meet (NO BUS) 

 6/29 - 7/1: Ben Newell Memorial Invite 
at Mason City. Entry fees. (signup 
6/14 by noon). 

 7/2: Mon. WASC hosts Dysart & 
LaPorte (signup by Wed, 6/27). 

 7/7: Sat. Parkersburg hosts WASC & 
Inde (signup by Fri, 7/6). 

 7/10: Tues. LaPorte City hosts WASC & 
Parkersburg (signup by Wed, 6/27). 

 7/14: Sat. BSSC Swimoffs 
at Independence. Coach selects event 
participants. Signup TBD. 

 7/20: Fri. Last practice for all swim-
mers. 

 7/20 thru 7/22: SILVER CHAMPION-
SHIPS (by qualifying or participating in 
a relay with a qualifier). 

 7/26 thru 7/29: STATE (by qualifying or 

participating in a relay with a qualifier)  

*Micah is gone Saturday, June 23.  If you 

need to make changes, please call  

Congrats to those who have met Q times for Regionals and State.  
Events marked with * are qualified pending meet sanction.  It has 
been a great start to the season.  Keep up the hard work! 

Regional Q Times— Coryn Eckerman (50 Free*); Zayda Smith (50 
Free, 100 Free, 50 Fly, 200 Free); Lindee Rohne (50 Free); Rachel 
Roose (50 Free, 100 Free, 100 Back*); Eamonn McCullough (50 
Free*, 100 Free*, 100 Fly*); Braxten Westendorf (50 Fly) 

State Q Times— Rachel Roose (50 Free*) 

Please remind your child to be respectful.  This means they 

should clean up after themselves, as well as listen to parents, 

coaches, and life guards.  Swimmers need to refrain from run-

ning around and rough housing.  Should there be problems, they 

will have to leave camp or possibly sit out of  the meet.  Thank 

you for your help! 

There are two upcoming home meets that 

we can’t run without our wonderful volun-

teers!  Please remember to sign up.  Each 

family should be volunteering in at least 3 

slots throughout the season.  Let us know if 

you need help registering. 

Email: Waverlyswimclub@hotmail.com   Micah’s Cell: (for last minute changes) 319-883-9097   Website: http://www.wascswim.org/ 

Bus transportation is available for away meets 

during the week.  The bus will only take swim-

mers TO the meet.  Please arrange a ride home 

for your swimmer!  Swimmers should arrive by 

3:10.  Don’t be late– the bus will not wait.  The 

cost is $5 per swimmer or $10 per family.  
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